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Corribecm Cauldron 

Church Survives In Slavery 

tion could become a living 

1fcoj% f»«iOTjent topple* 
and the wrong party gains'. 
cfttttrgl".. ••• - ". • 

E « t B«rll«, wlwre he h»d phnaetl U tfOdit* at re- " &mm»~mmmemixOt 
_ Iifiou* tite* .in. Holy Faaaiiy «**«*. Tlrar* m mm—**** reeeWy-becsme openly 

S ^ # l ? 8 * , B e r t i i H < ! « > ] * ^ « o « *r»fc w w e Bailis m motivated by lK«timy t ^ i r d ^ ^ S t e « 
*#,*## faithful present. T | * day before (he 'petsfe oy waspaytof t n e p ] e « B t E ^ G * r a a n ' > a a p r i c ^ r * 

Nnwio *B i5em«iTr;{«e©i«i from right* take* parfin 
ta* Berjla d i e ^ V annual Catholic Da 

CiBittt Trojflfr *- CRSS)— 
sHthe-BOMinican Bepablic, 

St* per *#nt Roman Catholic^ 
to become soother Cub*? 

This question epiiomues-
tfee problem of the Catholic"" 
Ctautth here which hat^he-
come jncr«*lnsl)* «m«raed 
over the excesses of the dic
tatorship regime of Generally 
$mn> Rafael Trujillo, but is 
fearful lo t th* overthrow of 
one tyranny mark the birth 
of anotbetv . 

*i|(e ne*if'«f Cwwmm 

& * l r » j « J e ^ i S i i r t S e 5 " p 8 n l* » ^ l ^ ] P B « t o S i « " * «a«»tt .flat 
wB»wahei(t«w«^aaadijy--" --'Jtwe l̂lMk-SOft'̂ ""ifiefip1' '"' """" 
wottt'"**s« a'-'teBrible--ititBa- - wdew' wtdto- mpetttA Wm 

and six capfureA JleaBwhUe 
iTfloiltor Tajfiecl wt a»te« 
*feÊ i6W Mrs* &Tbt& -. i s • 
piiestfy « * ^ * - * H toe »aid, 
had indurated tr» Chureii 
from Carat ind juried tb» 
ifaort-Hved ^rfrolalijat* 

CfineralMsira* 2us eejeded. 
fft. tjplcaKy aggresjiT* f«sh-
ierVdtthaB&iffr iJbalfc la le-
I»reHivelaie»ure* agstot Ills 
political opponents and tibe 
denJj!T»€'tamajt rigblSiMrtMr 
iey CaiablKarTHaUott. 
EVENTS THAT led up la 

the present s)tu«Uoa started 
in June, Ift9„ when art abor
tive imra«t«a of Hit Etorauji-
can KepQjblie was made by 
groupi fjkat tusded laboard 
twa yaertir and an '̂trpiane 
from Cuba- Among them. Trts-
iOto cfejafc*. »o» * .UBIS-

jHriestt, - Se- salt, called for-
*̂ t» awaJkealng «f a national 
jMKJWpaiiou s i youth Jn-jov-
enmeataa xlfalrx." 

dsiming him as tl;e Benefac
tor of the Catholic Chu?ch 
hi the j&pminican Kepublic. " 

Many amohg, the peasant 
%«» pri*st-agents, Trojii-

1» allied, -4ei& carefal n&t 
to sp*ak at" first of bombs 

-ats4,*3wdbaths. But to less 
than fiye roenths, he asserted, 
they wre responsible frjr the 
mamifarture of some 500 
bomb*. He widtfceyhad nlan-
ned U destroy an entire city, 
h*d actually set fire to a 

JteMt. wjiij^fed. to m' •$sm£: 

aad woriing classes-swear by 
Tj-ajilla, arid jrevere him al* 
raost as fiiey would God. The 
dictator has assiduously cul
tivated the worJklng man, put« 
fing up ihousandi of neat, 
small homes for him. An in
tensive education, program 
ass reduced illiteracy ip about 
3»percettt>' '' 

mm fatrred b y Sariei Zone aotlwrlU^ from enteriaj ' 

-4° 

tjifical of dictator TtupHof, 
wbfl mainUinj Ms M-ymr* 
oldt iron rule alrhouê t the of
fice «f 3Rrej}deBt it wow held 
Iby hit ibroflier, Seetafc H » 

t i e 4fc*alw saMetfleall; ae-
eiiaed pffcatc a(f allrrbic Hy 
aeviiateaA TpH** Uc Ttjtfaw 

ations 
• l i e ikyiegnirjert «f Hiw Ysrk « w a jirjuft" tM* 

« w k the like flMfy Beyer iaw btft)t«. 
Dictators who decide the destiny of nearly 500 

million people made their spectacular pilgrimage to 
ibe United Nations to woo the new ana the neutral 
otUdns of Hit world. 

1 

Their wooinjj m i also a warning. 
The CmmmM leader* are net tautest witk a t 

tnqpirii Mg ae itlf t i e w«rW. Tbey waat it a l l and 
*iwir fjNMlif tkk w«e* * • # a Wwrt dt t l leme to t i e 
free »aii»M tihey a r c o«t t» l e t i t 

The fifteen dlctatton had at quorum of their c k b 
JKXI tome key anem^en were cornpiculoualy absent — 
Hio~Tt«-turi|, ruler of 700 million. Chine**, and Otto 
Grotewohi, ^e»<i of the East Cferman Coromuniit ra-
&M. . •-

Under Grotewobl'i control are more than 2 mil
lion Catholica nvM keep their faith despite pressure 
and propaganda against them. 

The East Ckrfflan dictator, perhaps irked by the 
fad; he had to stay Borne, decided to make Ms awn 
headlines and l i e pfcked on an easy victim, this Church. 
He refused the Vatican delegate at Berlin, Archbishop 
Corrado Bafttt, entry to tho Soviet controlled se<4ibn of 
the d ty to preside a t religious rites in Holy Fimily 
it&urdi. , 

I t was the first iirae a foreipt diplomat was ban-, 
tied feom the Soviet sector. Compared with conditions 
in other Kremlin controlled areas, the ban was a pin* 
prick hut If repealed the weletttless drive of the Com-
mottlsts fo-pbble the Chwrch*» freedom. 

A look at t i e record of tiie dictators to New York 
? th3fe""weelcshi|iE2E"""- •*— .: 

MfiOTAtatWSHCfflBV of flie Soviet tJniorj, l k 
Mtttlion popalation. o r d y t e w Catholic charges belietr-
*&U t w i n operatiott, only one CathoHc priest i n Mo$-
wwaftdMvereJyrestadlcted, J 

JANOS KABAR of Htitigar^, director of the pttrgo 
«h!ch took a t o l of 30,000 Hungarians and ristfjridl 
losslan control ia 10S6. 8 milliont popiflataonj 63 p e r 
«ect Catholk. Church run schools were nationaliiea in 
1948. Cardinal Mindszentv arrested in 1949, lives as an 
«aHe | n JJ.S. emhissy in Budapest. 

AISTOKIK mv'mm of CtechoslovalrJa, 12 mil-
lion p ^ u l i t i a s : 15 p e r cent Citholle. ffcgm hiraisedj 
schools nationalized; religious press non-exist«nt. 

WMB1Stetif GOMULKA, Kremlin htfss in Po
land. 2S mflliori populaUoas 9? per cent Catholic, n o 
adtised Moscow to run Poland gently after lpS6 re
volt cracked Iron; Curtain and touched off Hungary's 
revolt Church enlbys pre^aMrjBsfreedoin, e^en teaches 
feligiott t o C4tholic ptipfls in state run schools. 

JfOSIP TITO, reptitedi Independent dictator of 
Yugosbvia falwayj votes according to Kremlin line 
_stJ0LM.i Wfflffltonr|»©p«la^kmr3tf^^tetrti?atiioli£r 
r-ardinal Stepinac,1 nation's top Catholic prelate^ was 
Tao*i "djey martyr" who died a year ago after a decade 
of faE and restraint Chnrches are open for "sfecleOy 
wtfgtous'* fonctiofls; aui school* state eenteoUed. 

l^Hnfff-^ IT ' 
IfliVHUpftVl-s 

Cardiiial 

fSBarte—cNO-A P«jte*. 
tant mftiiter escorted hi* 
daughter to the aHar tit St. 
Michafl'a eathedral here 
where a Cardinal offkiated at 
her warriaee cereawBy and 
offered the Nuptial liitsc. 

^ Evat P l̂mlj', 21T fTrttaitted 
aMurriage turn iwifc JPIBI 
Payer, a Catholfc esghieeffas 
atttdeat at the XMtmtt? •€ 
¥or«mttt who fled to Caaud* ' 
from Hungary followins the 
itncacettcfol 199i antiewt-
•unia< rerorotlott there. Car
dinal .McGuIjan «f tbraato 

jpreakifd at tna awrriaie. ' 

The bride** father, thejBey, ' 
Mr. Letiie Pokoly of the HUB-
twit* tlalted Chweh of 
Canadi, had aiked Cardinal 
MeCuifaa to »fBdate. ifte 
Xw. Mr. Pokoly** ancestor* 
hate been Proteataat »ifll»-
tera for 150 years. Ht vat * 
lovemoHnt employee ia Hunr 
gKjf -when, he was married to 
* CatftsHe tinder pravisiass 
of the Hungatiaa Matrage 
Act of %m, which provides 
that sous of sttch a marriage 
fee raised in the jfatfcer's re> 
ligiows faith and daaghters in 
their janthett faith.. 

The two daughters of the 
Pokoly vets haptixed and 
reased in the Catholic Faith. 
Their mother died fn 1S«? In 
eeemafly and the father with 
his twj datijjhters eante ta 
Canada in HtSL fle maar-
nedr^tjemjrraed to cncaiiy-
m his datithters in the Cath-
•olieralt*. 

. *Hie Jttr. Mr. Poknly 
vorited as a painter and deca-
ralor ia fewonto while pre-
isring for the United Chtir* 
mlniJtrr. He is minister of 
theJtaniaaia& United Chartst 
m Wmrjipeaj, 

,—o— > 
m-wytn "Nfiwi sir, did s*a 

or d « yoa not, on the date 
In ajHstton* or at any tia», 
ptetiousJy or suhtequently* 
say or evert ftttirnate to the 
defendant m anyoat eh*» -
alone *r vitfc anysae, vh»i«. 
e r a friend or a were ae-

;«Jthrtattce,—TJ& ia fief, a 
atranger, that the ttatewmrt 
lmpttted 18 sou, whether jmt 
or aniu^ and denied by the 
plaintiff, wis a nutter «f j« 

moment, or otherwiseT An*.-
sver tne ^es* or n̂o.*" --

Witness: *«y«tor»o,whatl* 

Tte'-ieJ-year-old' stroniman^ 
slaw ^dajtesj that fte^hiirch 
M .̂l̂ erto^_Si«5E..:tided:,ittd 
alXMeS fjj« j?K*venien| agiinst 
hint; Jut aft prime barges 
were l eve led , against,the 
VesneMtiani" constitate in San 
•Fttan, PaeriQ Sico; which, ftp 
said, was thefotmtoinheadof 
srjJbwrsiresifUvittes. - Vene-uei" 
-last drpjoroatiir aetivittes, Tm-
iia« daintedrliSWlong ln-
cltaded ops* and all-oat sup> 
part it political aggression 
against the Dominican .Repub
lic. • . - • — 
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Faith In 

By F-ATHTE* PATRICK O'CONNOR 
Society ef tk* Coluatbaa 

C a d » — t N C i — T h i s dottdless* crowded ietfy on_ 
Ihe NSe as f a r irwn, heing exclusive^ Moslenu 

JElic |gf j j tand! % r « — l i e two religions of 1 6 * , 
IJnited .. Asai>,. 3ejiuhfie — . ateaiias, CfcaMeaa, MeleaHe, 

•)" 

FIDEL 0 A S H O Of Cuba- 5j»iIIion ppnlatioae oser 
«* per cent Catholic. Bearded gun toter with the repii-
tation of killingr one nun and two priests (no record of liitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiaasiiiii 
the aumher of iavffeople who became his victiritsi; M- 6 

^i^nie i r^^Sr i i ress and-goverament as the Bohin ^^ -u— _^ 
Hood of the Caribbean in 1957, he n o ^ J | f 
Sn Kev¥$fkhotels and embraces Hikiii Khrushchev at ^r ^ m " s T l n i 
Lfhe United Nations. €uha Catholie officials welcomed < 
hmt as liberator hut later spoke out strongly against 
the Communist takeover of the country^ ' •> . ' 

The other dictators««» some ̂ neutrai" Jlke (kmA* 
"Nasser of Egypt or Sukarno of Indonesia, others mere 
puppets of Mosceir like Uikoisi Podgoray of 1hes 
llfcrairie or Todor Saaivko* of Buigarli — also ptoy 
their role, in the fateful deM#«t which push thft %orld 

'' day-fey day on itowniiw-tww '̂jpJsacoTKc war,. -̂  
' One dbvfetis purpse of this display of power is 

id daaae the IS mi? tnembers af&e llntted Nttfeohs— 
14 of iteai "nea-white?* nations from Afrfea and Asia, 
By 1962, the nonwhite-nationsJ»ltt <J«t awmber the 
^iute^jiationi at the tJM± M tei&-fhe count mm Is 
S3 «Me fincltiding tlte So^et satellites) aaft 4* aon-
*hite» moslly n*H»traJ*-i '•>-

Cairo, file eipilaJ, tern m large 
and hiatoric Cfiriitiua minor
ity. 

It It *tii»aMS that one i a 
.. .every six penonu in EgfpV* 

24 rnill»«it t»(*saliti«m it a 
Chriitiaai. I s Sriria'i feoriaU-
lioft or m the cnirirtuan-pro-
portka awy be let*. »wl i t 

•mm mimm, or atitt-
ia» >• Ciirt it hard t* ttH-
wwte Bnt attry rssittr out toe 
that its Chrinujwa eiUxestfand 
iwUtutKMis are kn|)»rtacnt ele-
nenik in the dn< communiiy. 

to the CathoUei diorcies o i 
the city, including IfelHjpplis, 
itsaubaib, 128 piubltc Mwiea 
axe lMed for e-5.*r/ Sunday. 
The OrttodM «htttu*es rtf 
Cairo a n tittneareas- Add t * 
these the Krot«*Uuit c4«W*eav 
-chiefly Attglktsa-. aad.- Xraat̂  
Jgelieaf. . 

* ' 
The Christian *̂ J<Jiti<m joe* 

deep $# Egypt wuti Syxit 
la Our l^ri't. iifaacy jUa# 

X«iy Wmmimmi rctv# in 
£aywt, Tint irext CkrMJaas 
In ffaaaatntt. ttanhil mf fitt\m~ 

"^*ea-a*fwa XL rtal'a: t ia 
TerriMi, tkatis, Mmaffer 0«r 

Today th* tWett relirioiia 
fcodle* M aay katad las Ippt 
mai Syrta a n UM ChriMUm:. 

. - lataSyt tseC^Hicatrlit-
fans trace their ltaatg* hack 
t« the apwieUte otSt. Xarat 
the "EnsuttMUt hat Alê tandrht. 
They tbmtt Uxlar diartlnciiTe ^ 
Cootie or AJeiaa«Srine Irturrjr, 

.-Stat* 'tM fltfth fctutwry- awrtt---
#f the Coots hunt teen Kpa- ' 
rated torn the SEeeo€ Peter. 
mm IB91W Mm m *mTp! 9Qmf IKE-
Copta — cNae tm 100.000 — 
naitM J»tA Ja« toy 4!*ev 
sndor their ows pitriajrch, 

)Tte Cartaato i a KaTjpitt*-
seaest MK Otuariai vatltiy 
* .«£ -eiatWitsaohfiisii1** fit 

at* thfris* of ssenst CMti*-
Hc.aswa.-n. Op4Jr,Ar. 

laUa, Sfaroalte sad Syria*. 
I* *»e Jewlt cMmulty here 
thw«ait*«,U»eCefOe,Jfek*. 
Ke nd JUrtht, 'ant rewreaeat-

Tlree Catholic periodicals 
are puhEshed in Cairo, two fa 
Aralk, one in French; Hak-
luaal (Our Fields}, monthly 
teratw; At Salah (Wiadom), 
bimonthly: and £e Ketatger 
(The Jfettenger), weekly 
newnpaper. •like enryUung 
«l*»:th*t It printed here, 
Jarice or saoalL these public*-' 
flora are subject to jr̂ rern-
mentattsoHhip. flHte gcrretn-
aienf, ttrrotijth Its 'National 
Union, has taken e « r -the 
principal aewsnapers ia 
Cairo,) In #5* the govern
ment strnpressed a- Catholic 
weeJtly, *> Sayoa d*EgFptew 

Ke* IP***''-̂ - The. iterf of 
•the Mi nestdcNM^* fyjifcal" 
Anjeriean^yooQi whose life 
began on Bb streets of Phila
delphia and .ended in the 
jangle mission* of Bolivia, lis 
told la a new biography, 
"Something EM* C»d,* pob* 
halted this month. 
, tPiilten Jbtr^bjjrJFaneis 
K Lyons, JJ.lt, abo oCFhua-
delphi*, sand a «terart of the 
Sollrian apoitolate, ^Sotse-
Uung For «od* is the story 
of the twaswl life Of Hary-
faioll's Brother 6o'ntajg* Chil-
ttttf, pHhBslWd by PJT. Kenedy 
k Sow, Ife# York. 

1hebo*lc (ransiate* Brother 
Gornaga** foreign mission vo
cation teto. ijuiet, ineonspicî  
oo* heraixt*. whejlher teach
ing utechiim to destihtf* 
Indian youngsters, piktiog 

. the minion poww-latmeh tip-
atreant, <or trrgHbg a tractor 
acrou the parapa, the con
stant Incenlive for Brother 

sowethhag for God.* 
iMras this inclinatien that 

took him te the-Green Hell" 
jangle treat ff Boliria seteral 
years .ago to- detofe ms-liCe 
to a primitive, forgotten Ptth-
pie; and it was Ibis insliha-
tion that also hrmjeit h!a t» 
a tragic, premature death 
along tfie ireasherotts Berll 
Bfeer. 

jMter 
fa T la t 

taa-il«arrer**ttlo« 
lifa'la One republic retnrned 
t»- * fnjperftettl ealnt. .Jlafc 
wklJe tkildrta played hase-
haH la, the irtreetf by day, 

• f*taj- yccmtvbf* took: pjtee' 
ay alskfc. IDaiet the surface 
calm teats!** anouafed until 
hurt ftaartry, waea Tm}H»B 

. erauhed » consplraey to atsas-
alaBte alwa at a ottle fair. 

abas Been estimated that 
frona ifiM to 20) persons 
were arrested following the 

- disclo*ire of thfe- assassina-
tioii nlaa. Many were xeleaa-' 
ed after interrogation, hut a 
annstaatial nuariher remain 
I* |*a, Among the prisoners 
are? unltferslty students, youns 
Myves* doctors,. engineers 
and other iHofessIonadr-MerE 
Some h»*e wen sentenced to 

_ 3* years, at Sard labor.' 
1t» wIsoTewTe arreafs sawr 

the Qtuifllie Chnrcb, which 
had been alternately coddled 
and#reatene« by the Gen-, 
erallfaimo in the past oblig
ed U protest tgainit the "e*> 
cesses*' of the legime^d to 
wam^Hat It had *»ne%s^sp 
la_ deftmiBg proainent per-
son>viu*oat evidence. 

JErideW* that «ie political 
prisoners hadtjeerTbadiy mis
treated also played a large 
part in the Ctairth'sdeeisiott 
to apeaki«itTVhmtheExrvern-
ntent «nled the- charges of -
triislreairaenjt and Congress 
Uxmthti an, «*im'esHgation,a 

one itaporfant churchman 
promptly Stranded the inquiry 
aaa tie Mais of the conv 
demned prisoners as farces. ' 

aWesls' and *«&ers report
ed, eyewitness evldenee of 
awxks left by fceafbig* la toe 

• -prhstas. Sot evea wwmea 
were jpared, Shey 'thargei. 
One wswaa priwaer, a doe-
i*tv w«" repftrfed:'l*:' k m " 
been -tripped' and thrown 
l*t» ceUbe, first with men 
prhteaers and later with sol-
iiexst WIM iafifeied harsh< 
treataseifc. 1"~~~ 

Wliaj the1, attach ilsued 
pastoral letters nrging!] the 
release of Ihe "political fpris. 
oners'* and the safeguarding 
of laastttt rigbts, Trujillo te-
taliated by Having ftoosanaS 
of pcrootis sign statements ac 

Bowevfr, Chur̂ Ii-Stkte" re--

Iations' ita*« deteriorateti 
' shalaly -since* ,thl'''tirjie.-.J»'-' 

19# '^tt™F«si4te|Tfector 
TrofiiJo, proclaimed7 'th|tt "it 
fc my'wistt- that tbislDoininl-
can land — proud of ifaf caW .< 
olic brkdition and firm in its 
battje against anfl-eteisaaB 
attitudes — wfflt «fee its pfli* 
tent foiee rM . Cathalicisw,, 
pointing to the roads of well* 

, being, - Justice* culture and 
/peace,"- --;---- • ---•-_ •' -•- " \ 

East August-Bfthop Fran* 
Cisco Partal'Ramirez of fea,* 
Vega bluntly accused thei gov- -

- ernrnent of Mt«)f eitag in the, 
-affairs of the Church.' He 
said that he himself had hecrt . 
a target, of "threats and hv -
suits" from government offi- -
cials, This wss same months -
after Minister of .Justice 
Mario Abreu PeniQ had urg* 
ed the ejcpulsion from th* . 
country of the Papal Nuncid, 
Jrciibishop, lino Zaaini* 
whom He accused of having 
been responsible for the hier
archy's pastoral letters con> 
demning the excesses of tttO 
regime, . 

"What appears mostly to 
concern the government is 
Archbishop aajirtfs apparent 
attempts to unite the bishops 
and, clergy in * generally fir
mer stand against ifc Observ
ers have remarked on what " 
has seemed to be a reluctance 
among the clergy to break si
lence even when the govern-
ment-controlled press, capi
talising on TrujHlo** strong 
stand against Communism, 
actually accuses some of them 
of working with Communists 
and of trytug to spread con
fusion anfif lies among i the 
people. 

If the attitude of the C*th« 
olic clergy in general seems 
Somewhat disoriented, th* 
explanation may be the real 
fearthat a Dominican Bepub* 
lie liberated from tho xiru-
jillo dictatorship may turn 
into a n o t h e r Cuba. The 
Church must endure what
ever regime comes to po#cr» 
but the most feared would . 
be one threatening "not only 
its freedom hut its very exis* 
tence. — - -

— o - " 1 • ' • " ' . 

Billy's atmt was coming to 
- the country for a visit, Sh* 

was a pleasant woman, weigh* 
ing close to 200 ponndst On 
the night of her arrival, Billy 
wanted to stay up later than 

-;usmHV-"Why; Billy," bis aunt said, 
'Tm ever jto much older than 
ysti, and I go to bed every 
night with the chickent" 

Billy studied her for a mo
ment in silence and then said: 
H dotff see how im s^e? get 
tip on the roost r 

IICIHtitl 
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M06T IQKV. /ASHES E. KEAENCT, DJ), PrwHent 
rtama orncs sir *•>!— tatm„ t«a* st. as, J-IWI « as. s-sos 
~ sua* enrsca —— as s*t* n*.-**** mit-tmkmt* *. •»•, t. 

BwiiitiiitHU«HmHnt«Tj«raMasta 

Mmtml^bm m t M » t«Ht >t a«<*«riw. K. T. 
Bail* mmt*n t w wA-ripu** ia O. a.US* 

- <*«>|Q| at Mi fUnlM CeasUM M4S 
Aft ^M»btv* 

, / 
wmmmmiKm< 

tka, A«t •< CMtTH* •* J U n * t, m » . 
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Time For Patience As Reds Stage Neŵ  Act 

< • ' t 

The tsng5s aft her*.., •-„"••*.' 
^rnshiErie¥^*atdar*-̂ o*wils^ "T»s-̂  

and « host of ether Reds and fellow trawaJtr* 
have congregated the lenerti uectaory saitt* 
ing of the-iJnlted Nationa at Its tatt **orw 
headCjuartersi ••.•"?••; 
'-' Soon,to arrive will be Has*art Sokara* and. 
Nehru. AH in all it promises lobe the er**tt«t -
sh6* oft̂ eartht- wittt the kett.. voola*'- tiko 
neutralisis, *ntl thow of the Western World 
merely being the co-ttars In ft* Bed jrtaj; 

iwo» taisnorioring t h e memory of martyred Dr. i r icn tdva*ia<c nf tht ititiwtita to tin i aaiaii "' 
•mmsmr* head of Germany's €atfcslte AtMm pro|rafti ; amt thr f»t« mrmbtn st 'th* .iMHf " 
'wn&mj^fkut-fa&ffa, 1$U,iaid-.-^ose5»hodie-fer"'n^-aife.'gisise;*! *****»-:,- - -
jttsticeaisd hunjattity , , ; shotf t h e fight direetiott t o :.'->i- . « -. . -^•' - w -._. fc • ^ , 

have to-'he because of -world peace. Mr. K. 
got sway, with 'this even "is *nr. *wn "ss*»»-
p*pers,--.withe«t im .much trouble. Th» i « * 
that; ht has created the sHuatloa of th* 
*tepp*d-up cold war does not soesn to botbet, 
him one iota. Strange but tot*, his wards will 
kt-takes-as-sospel by maisy^s*«a**m-«f -*• 
United Nations. They will g* aiassc wtta Ihst 
as h* ittrm- th* cold war tap, off aad «**, to 
suit his tastasv - / 

He fold h is Savfet'riftjged flock not t o forget # e 
v ifictlaisof tyfannylestthey sUrrendef the fceritagopre* 

. • mme& fdr fh«n at the>praeft ofso'ittahy.itejut>.|so -rssm^k, 
T i e new ahd the »eutrai hatjqni. «eamstioiifidert 

will not forgeTthe We$8f$l iSctHns wftosolnemorTes 
trudge behind Khrushchev ahd his dictator throrrg on 

. K«tiotMl leaden m well as citizens of the' 
jmijfcjssaat t* itticet' the. excesses of Hr».. 
Karus*eh«. They.eacused" It On the sjrmtnds'' 
aBit-*»'is.a aancere man who Is nver-snsfieioiis' 

•*rf the Wtsttrn WorM, Hardly eser,ia« we find' 
Ufc* •eotrtliata 1B "the- UJSL' estasini thf-

. asifed'Stttist ititu Hadeys.' Any mSSWtes w»-
Sauke aw played up* Met then we are told, 
•̂ at'-wwisder- the ĵ wMiaits get mad i t ysst? -
:HtiH^0*!r^«»e';iN!t*eri to tatderslaad tfte" 

rPiOiJtt*eai:of Oi* -Uwhsl-- -States and other' 
'Wftwot *iti«a*,fe"fic*"if..tfte *bttsjr*'-ls* 
»jr«î  aad threats of Ifr. K. ;; 
'--/AftS'tSt*^ theti'-.ia the "gmmm? Ifcsdar' 
• € .Haaapity. "K* *new*pir4' from .Shrnshcheir," 
MB »o*e reoaoniiWe iw,-dte-miittdcr--!of tha^ 
aunearuw rreedoa - fJghtets-.than Ktdar. "'Bet 
tacft bar .c*s*es;te the UJC- all spruced «p» 

' anvil* SM sweetness and light as- if he wer* ' 
aniitaw*! with folded wings. Strangely enough, 
ntot lo* away people hate gotten excited ortr 
^ d r ^ t e f o n ' ^ s > r e s . : . . : - .. (, 
•' t*ch of tn«s« K«d bosses attending the 

'-IJsHttf --- Ksttaits -Aaiehibljrrileethtt • *r;:»-
eTisilsai. record,-' far ionae* and far mem ' 
.dtwfful man any one «f those penned np m 
o«r priwons, Tfet w» want to take them for 

' aanB04M*Sdk>dat />' • 
** • -- ' ' ' ° ' 

-H^y 
•f prtitfcal *«J na-

li-altlaijflie; 
fJJf. or t i e Uifted State* GreaHafeit. There 
are erks of ">»*«iaowa«r sal the- iikt.'-iref, 
surely this is the tan* fw p*u«ac,e_ .' / \ 

,.;.:Pat*Bsee# .first *f alt with "th* United 
Nations, still s young arganhauon hut one 

' whkh has 'already satde a great conlribulioa 
to th* stability of th* world. We ate fortunate; 
fa having the United I**0ot» beadoii*rters in > 
the United States, emeu-it it. does- lead to 

•" undesirable character* «mlh«'--t̂  these Shores' 
-- f* .attend -thise-sasidsstt,' Ailowim? 'areas In, 
• does "not wean that .the-Eg, ts- "solt" on 
-eon^,aiam-:er--'tls*t.ft-,fo)^el»utne ertm.es 
' against' peoples - committed by these Com-' 
munlstsrepreseatatrre*.-' _^__^_ •;•, 

:,• .v*'signed;aa atreeattent'tltBwteji »tt mem-' • 
her- jta«on$\ahd;- their repj*seaf>tiii-es fjtee . 

""aeeess-.jft! the tut . The im&tt & Ibetefore, 
•out of tar baitas. Tbere'-'isno use fa eeademn-
Ing the jtoverrunent Indeed, one mrRht be 
.thanldttl thai- vo *a*» it i^erarjaeat-.thst 
honors its comartawits. 
- - • - ' v ' ' - -. - . . - ,-'. 

•• There aiijltalsa-ht a .ouestion of pafiense-
•'•vith-iH)r^ii«uaja*MT4t^raa^^ 
and sstHar-tetalr at rasolting the coainttmust 
But it i*- s<irety; jbj b* nnderttood sow abaft 

* tnartyr's role, ^ e y do hot care, what wtV. 
say about th*nii They are arrogant enwgh-tOfe; 

.Jfe ohlMons to such protests or dcrflbnsrratloasj 
Hagsinst them. fn]taiermbrei4Kgl*esthese-Sed 
leader* *n escuse to look good-In iheroyes of 
tnelr foUowersv-ht-̂ tbeb;̂  own couritry. Of 
course, there is ope other Ihtportarit point. 

n debases. Our ms. dtghifefl as American 
eitlrens if we allow ourselves;to become of 
the mob. Bettd ithat we. accept them in 
oar ocuntry atiS Ignore iheat netsunaDy, Th^f 

„ will "probably 0 a goodness but they won't " 
makenatch headway* :./.-,r:'-- • 

- ;^ne rf.lie-:-#onl»Ies'-is- that-most"-of-'tis -.'-
would rather bold a placard :«atsMts:-BJSf." 
ll*aii<lttstters rather Chan",go i6 chnrcb••anfl---

_ say:*-silent prayer of tepatauwi-Brst firings- • 
flrst--tf .only we understood, it fhis wayj, . ..._ . 
" %** 'ahoutdnt hav« to be.'afraidhl 3©. Khm- 1 

shche* or any one of his henctaen from com- -
muitist satellites, Howe*er,-''they'see--feir*ift " 
us when we wake angry but futile protests. 
It only go4as them on to be nsoriuilmmtions 

-than ever,: •"•'.-• •'»...'-.. f 
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Mtttum 

' .Thts is a good|ime"to'ohsei^'th*^rki«gs > 
of;'!** Waited sfaaass: po get interested i s 
them; and to come.to understand them. ,r 
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